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Introduction

The“Military SniperWeaponRegulationAct of 2001”wasrecently(2001-Mar-9) reintro-
ducedasSenateBill S.505(full text includedbelow asAppendixB).

Thesponsorsof S.505(DianeFeinsteinD-CA, CharlesSchumerD-NY, andEdwardKennedy
D-MA) seekto imposespecialregulationson.50caliberrifles,effectivelycriminalizingpossession
by commoncitizens.

Bills that have beenintroducedat the provincial level with similar intent areA1534 and
S742in theNew York Statelegislature,HB2359in theIllinois GeneralAssembly, andSB1405in
theGeneralAssemblyof Connecticut.

As thisreportexplainsin detail,novalid stateinterestwouldbeservedby theseregulations,
andthereexistsno rationalbasisfor thequalitative differentiationof .50 caliberrifles from other
riflesnotsubjectto presentor proposedspecialregulation.

S.505’s Apparent Motivation

An astuteobserver mustwonderwhat sort of paranoiahasFeinsteinandher cosponsors
in its grip. They appearto fear citizenslaunchingparamilitaryassaultson armoredvehiclesand
radarfacilities,but this is nonsense.Presentlytherearenoarmoredvehiclesextantfor thecitizenry
(whom sheapparentlyfearsanddistrusts)to fire on, even if they wereinclined to - andthey are
presentlyratherstronglydisinclined,of course. DoesFeinsteinenvision a future in which state
agentspatrolour communitiesin armoredpersonnelcarriers- and regularlycomeunderattackby
formerlyupstandingcitizenry?It seemsunlikely thatherconstituency in Californiais awareof her
frighteningvision,andevenlesslikely thatthey (or any constituency) wouldsupportit.

Correcting False Premises

Theallegationsof Feinsteinet al., articulatedin thetext of S.505andelsewhere,arefactu-
ally inaccurate.The.50BMG cartridge(by far themostcommon.50caliberrifle cartridgein the
UnitedStates)is ballistically similar to commonhuntingcalibers,andhasalmostneverbeenused
in the United States(or indeedanywhere)in the commissionof crimesof violence. Due to the
priceandunwieldysizeandweightof theequipment,.50BMG will likely neverplayasignificant
role in criminality. It hasnoexceptionalabilitiesin termsof rangeandaccuracy thataresignificant
from a policy perspective. .50 is not thelargestcaliberopenlyavailableto consumers:the“Nitro-
Express”safari huntingcartridgesin .577,.600,and.700areall larger, andthelattertwo actually
have heavier projectilesthanany .50 BMG projectile. A .500Nitro-Expresssafari cartridgealso
exists,andwould beeffectively criminalizedby S.505.A common12 gaugeshotgun(for which
rifled slugsweighingasmuchas.50BMG projectilesarewidely available)hasamuchlargerbore
thantheriflesaffectedby S.505- .729- anda10 gaugeshotgunis fully .775.
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.50BMG riflesarebuilt andusedextensivelyby alargeanddiversecommunityof specialty
manufacturersandsportsmenin formal organizedcompetitionsacrossthe countryand in other
countries.In fact, thetechnicalinnovationsof this communityhave directly benefitedtheUnited
Statesmilitary, enhancingnationaldefensereadiness.On the otherhand,the military origins of
the .50 BMG cartridgehave no possiblesignificancefrom a policy perspective: two of themost
commondeerhuntingcalibers,.308Winchesterand30-06Springfield,alsohave strictly military
origins.Of course,all firearmshaveamilitary origin, historically.

.50 BMG rifles aresubjectto thesamestringentcommerceregulationsasotherfirearms:
they cannotbe shippedinterstateexcept to a nationallicenseholder (18 USC §922(a)(2)),they
cannotbemanufacturedfor saleor transferexceptbynationallicenseholders(18USC§922(a)(1)),
they aresubjectto significantnationalexcisetaxes(26USC§4181),andthey cannotbepossessed
by a felon or adjudicatedmentalincompetent(or by thosewith variousother disqualifications,
under18 USC §922(g),and as further articulatedby provincial laws), etc. The provisions of
26 USC §5801et seq. as interpretedby the Departmentof the Treasury, which S.505seeksto
imposeon .50 BMG rifles, in factconstituteaneffective criminalizationbecauseof theCertified
Law EnforcementOfficercertificationrequirement.TheDepartmenthasrepeatedlyandexplicitly
encouragedthesecertifiersto refuse,onablanketandcauselessbasis,to certify applicants.In any
case,guncriminalization- effectiveor explicit - is nomoreeffectiveatkeepingillicit weaponsout
of criminalhands,thanarethecurrentdruglawsat keepingillicit drugsoutof criminalhands.

Proponentsof .50calibercriminalizationhopeto enlist theknee-jerksupportof thepublic
by relentlesslyrepeatingthesensationalepithet“sniperrifle”, evenincludingthetermin bill titles.
This is simply a bold-facedruse,sincethereis no differencebetweena quality deerrifle anda
“sniperrifle”. TheRemington700is amongthemostpopulardeerrifles of thetwentiethcentury,
andis theheartof theUSArmy’sM24 andtheUSMarineCorps’M40A1, thestandardhighpower
sniperweaponsystemsof therespectiveservicebranches.

Proponentsof .50 calibercriminalizationmake muchof the .50 BMG cartridge’s armor-
defeatingcapabilities..50BMG hassomewhatmoreenergy on impactthandoothercommonrifle
cartridges(seedetailedresultsbelow, in AppendixA), but this is of little practicalimport. All
rifle cartridgescommonlyin usefor huntingdeerandlargergame,or for competitive shootingat
rangesof 600yardsor greater, arecapableof defeatingany flexible bodyarmorcurrentlyavailable
to soldiersandlaw enforcementagents- even if simpleunjacketedcastleadbullets areused. If
one maintainsthat this capability is sufficient to justify effective criminalizationof .50 caliber
rifles, thenconsistency demandsthatonesupporteffectivecriminalizationof nearlyall rifles (only
.22 rimfire anda few similar lightweightcartridgeswould bespared).In practice,of course,this
vulnerabilityhasno rationalpolicy consequences,sincethelawsof thiscountryarenotapplicable
to this country’s prospective battlefieldopponents,andsincecriminalsseldomcarry rifles (since
they do not lendthemselvesto concealment)andin any caseby definitiondonotobey thelaw.

In seekingto effectively criminalize.50 BMG rifles, the supportersof S.505andsimilar
bills purportto rely on the“sportingpurpose”standardpursuedardentlyby theDepartmentof the
Treasuryandreferencedvariouslyin relevant portionsof Title 18 and26 of the US Code. This
standardhasnodomesticorigin, but rather, is importedfrom Europe(specifically, from Germany).
In fact, it is completelyunsupportedby the US constitution. Wherethe first amendmentof the
constitutionrecognizes“the right of thepeoplepeaceablyto assemble”,wherethesecondamend-
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mentrecognizes“the right of thepeopleto keepandbeararms”,andwherethefourthamendment
recognizes“The right of thepeopleto besecurein their persons,houses,papers,andeffects”, the
same“people”areat issue- andtherightsrecognizedareindividual (becauseotherwisemeaning-
less,a legally untenableconclusion).Moreover, thearmsat issuein thesecondamendment,the
onesspecificallycontemplatedby the Framersof the constitution(asthey articulatedwith great
specificityin theircontemporarywritings),aretechnologicallycurrentmilitary arms.TheFramers
recognizedthatnationalsecurity(continuityof government)is powerfully andunavoidablydepen-
denton the continuedpossessionby the commoncitizenry of currentmilitary weapons.On the
otherhand,theFramerswererelatively unconcerned(at leastin termsof policy) with thesportsof
huntingandcompetitiveshooting,asthesehave relatively little political significance.

Conclusion

Now is thetimefor legislativeheroicsin Congress,or judicial heroicsin theSupremeCourt
of theUnitedStates,to decisively preemptthepolitical mischiefdetailedherein.Justicewould be
served immediatelyif eitherbody wereto recognizeanddeclarethe rank unconstitutionalityof
the “National FirearmsAct” of 1934,aswritten andparticularlyasadministered,of the import
restrictionsof the “Gun ControlAct” of 1968,of thecriminalizingportionsof the “Gun Owners
ProtectionAct” of 1986,of theDepartmentof theTreasury’s policy, since1989,of capriciously
rejectingproperlyfiled importapplicationsfor firearmsit disfavors,of the“assaultweapon”crim-
inalizationprovisions(the “Feinsteinamendment”)of the Crime Bill of 1994,andof all similar
regimesenforcedatprovincial levels.Theodorof unconstitutionalpoliciesprogressively corrupts
thewholeof thestate.
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Appendix A - Maximum Attainable Ranges for Five Sample Cartridges

What follows arethe resultsof precisioncalculationsof ballistic trajectories,providing a
clearandthoroughquantitativedemonstrationof thesimilarity of .50BMG to otherrifle calibers.
Theseresultsshow notsomuchtheinappropriatenessof .50BMG to amilitary role,but rather, the
suitability of commonhuntingcartridges(indeed,of mostfirearms)to thatrole. Bearin mind that
accuracy finer thanoneminuteof arc(MOA) is notphysicallyattainableatextremerangeswithout
anactive onboardguidancesystem,evenwith largenaval guns,becauseof atmosphericvariation
and turbulence. In the caseof theseordinary small armscartridges,the transonicboundaryis
traversed,causingthe bullet to be buffeted by massive unpredictableturbulence,throwing the
point of impactoff unpredictablyby dozensof yards,andusuallycausingit to land shortof its
computedmaximumrange.

Summary results (maximum attainable ranges)

30-06commercial:2.67miles .50BMG M8 API: 3.89miles
.300magnumcommercial:3.64miles .50BMG commercialmatch:4.68miles
.338Lapuamagnumcommercial:4.05miles

Results in Detail

Maximum Trajectories
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Maximum Trajectory Key Parameters and Results

beforeimpact at impact
cartridge
number

(see
notes)

maxdi-
ameter
inches

muzzle
speed
ft/sec

launch
angle

min
speed
ft/sec
@yds

max
height
ft (mi)
@yds

range
yards

(miles)

speed
ft/sec

energy
ft-lb

slope
in/yd

flight
time
sec

sizeof
1 MOA

feet

1 .308 2700 33°10’ 370
@3700

3985
(.75)

@2950

4702
(2.67)

442 73 -72 30.1 4.0

2 .308 3100 34°22’ 440
@4900

5611
(1.06)

@4000

6420
(3.64)

538 141 -70 35.5 5.6

3 .338 2825 35°19’ 470
@5330

6199
(1.17)

@4310

7123
(4.05)

586 228 -66 37.5 6.2

4 .510 2948 35°10’ 460
@5200

5967
(1.13)

@4200

6859
(3.89)

561 434 -69 37.0 6.0

5 .510 2600 38°23’ 511
@5900

7669
(1.45)

@4900

8240
(4.68)

660 726 -67 41.9 7.2

Notes on Cartridges

1. Cartridge:30-06Springfield

Bullet: Sierra.308168grainHPBT MatchKing

Load:FederalCartridgeCo. GM3006M

Ballistic Coefficient: manufacturerdata

2. Cartridge:.300WinchesterMagnum

Bullet: Sierra.308220grainHPBT MatchKing

Load:powderchargeequalto factoryhigh
energy Winchesteror Weatherbymagnum
load

Ballistic Coefficient: manufacturerdata

3. Cartridge:.338LapuaMagnum

Bullet: Sierra.338300grainHPBT MatchKing

Load:maximumpowderchargereportedby
Norma

Ballistic Coefficient: manufacturerdata

4. Cartridge:.50BMG

Bullet: M8 API 622.5grain

Load: perUS Army TechnicalManual
43-0001-27“Army AmmunitionData
Sheets,SmallCaliberAmmunition,FSC
1305”

Ballistic Coefficient: derivedfrom projectile
dimensions

5. Cartridge:.50BMG

Bullet: G1approximationof 750grain.50BMG
commercialmatchammo(e.g. Hornady
A-MAX, or solidsfrom Barnesor
Thunderbird)

Load: typical competitionpowdercharge

Ballistic Coefficient: unity with G1reference
dragfunction(over-estimatesperformance)
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Appendix B - Text of S.505

Military SniperWeaponRegulationAct of 2001(Introducedin theSenate)

S505IS

107thCONGRESS

1stSession

S.505

To amendtheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986to regulatecertain50 calibersniperweaponsin the
samemannerasmachinegunsandotherfirearmsandfor otherpurposes.

IN THE SENATE OFTHE UNITED STATES

March9, 2001

Mrs. FEINSTEIN(for herself,Mr. SCHUMER,andMr. KENNEDY) introducedthefollowing
bill; whichwasreadtwice andreferredto theCommitteeon Finance

A BILL

To amendtheInternalRevenueCodeof 1986to regulatecertain50 calibersniperweaponsin the
samemannerasmachinegunsandotherfirearmsandfor otherpurposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled,

SECTION1. SHORT TITLE.

ThisAct maybecitedasthe‘Military SniperWeaponRegulationAct of 2001’.

SEC.2. FINDINGS.

TheCongressfindsthat–

(1) certainfirearmsoriginally designedandbuilt for useaslong-range50calibermilitary
sniperweaponsareincreasinglysoldin thedomesticcivilian market;

(2) the intendeduseof theselong-rangefirearms,andan increasingnumberof models
deriveddirectly from them,is the takingof humanlife andthedestructionof materiel,
including armoredvehiclesandsuchcomponentsof the nationalcritical infrastructure
asradarsandmicrowave transmissiondevices;

(3) thesefirearmsareneitherdesignednor usedin any significantnumberfor legitimate
sportingor hunting purposesand are clearly distinguishablefrom rifles intendedfor
sportingandhuntinguse;

(4) extraordinarilydestructiveammunitionfor theseweapons,includingarmor-piercing
andarmor-piercingincendiaryammunition,is freely soldin interstatecommerce;and
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(5) the virtually unrestrictedavailability of thesefirearmsandammunition,given the
usesintendedin theirdesignandmanufacture,presentaseriousandsubstantialthreatto
thenationalsecurity.

SEC.3. COVERAGE OF 50CALIBER SNIPERWEAPONSUNDERNATIONAL FIREARMS
ACT.

(a) IN GENERAL- Section5845(a)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(definingfirearm)
is amendedby striking ‘(6) amachinegun;(7) any silencer(asdefinedin section921of title
18, UnitedStatesCode);and(8) a destructive device.’ andinserting‘(6) a 50 calibersniper
weapon;(7) a machinegun; (8) any silencer(asdefinedin section921 of title 18, United
StatesCode);and(9) adestructivedevice.’

(b) 50 CALIBER SNIPERWEAPON-

(1) IN GENERAL- Section5845of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986is amendedby
redesignatingsubsections(d) through(m) assubsections(e) through(n), respectively,
andby insertingaftersubsection(c) thefollowing new subsection:

‘(d) 50 CALIBER SNIPERWEAPON- The term ‘50 calibersniperweapon’meansa rifle
capableof firing acenter-fire cartridgein 50caliber, .50BMG caliber, any othervariantof 50
caliber, or any metricequivalentof suchcalibers.’

(2) MODIFICATION TO DEFINITION OF RIFLE- Subsection(c) of section5845of
suchCodeis amendedby inserting‘or from a bipodor othersupport’after‘shoulder’.

(3) CONFORMINGAMENDMENT- Section5811(a)of suchCodeis amendedbystrik-
ing ‘section5845(e)’andinserting‘section5845(f)’.

(c) EFFECTIVEDATE- Theamendmentsmadeby this sectionshall take effect on thedate
of theenactmentof this Act.
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